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Iowa Stays Perfect 
'v Beating Oregon) 
86~ 72; Sets. Record 

. , . 
r (S, .. lal I. The DoUr I."an) 

SAN FRANCISCO - Iowa's 
' \lncleleated Hawkeyes set a Cow 
, Palace ' basketball scoring record 
tonight iru;ieleatlng Oregon, 86-72. 

It, was Iowa's s,eventh win of the 
sellson. 

TIi'! l;Iawkeyes started slowly 
and were unable to stop Oregon's 
fast break the first halt. But In 
the second ha~f Iowa sta.rted run
ning with tile Webfoots and beat 
the lci~ers at their own fast game. 

Iowa center Chuck Darling 
counted 27 points. Center Chet 
Noe and guard Ken Wagner led 
the Oregonians with 15 each. 

Althougl't Oregon was able to 
hold Ha)ykeye guard nob Clifton 
to 11 points, CUlton's floor work 
and backboara control were im
portant factors in the midwestern
ers' win. 

BOb. Peterson, a standout on the 
boards for Oregon, fouled out 
with four minutes remaining In 
the game. The lead changed hands 
five times in the first half which 
endep , 37-33 fo,r Iowa. Oregon 
climbed into a tie twice but never 
was ahead in the second halt. 

T.ne pr,eviotis Co,W Palace team 
scorlilg r.ecord was set last year 
by ~s Angeles State college in <In 

I 85-71 win over Siln Francisco 

I
, State. 

• • • 
Wisconsin dropped the first 

ga1T\e at the twin-QUI to California, 
68-49. Iowa defeated California 
Thursday night. 69-64. 

6riD~ell Girl ~ays 
She Was ' Kidnapped 

* * * Boxscore 
lowa (86) FG FT PF~ TP 
Davis, f. ....... 2 8 3 1 J 2 
Jarnigan, f. ... 0 1 0 1 1 
Darling, c .... 12 3 ~ ' 1 27 
Clifton, g ...... 3 5 ~ 1 11 
Buckles, g .... 3 3 1 0 9 
Thompson, 1 6 2 2 3 14 
Fritz, f. ......... 1 0 2 0 2 
Greene. g.... 2 0 1 0 4 
Hettrick, c.... 0 0 2 0 0 
Stenger. g.... 0 0 1 0 0 
Rost. f. ........... 0 0 ,0 0 0 
Adamsn ........ 1 0 0 0 2 
Mau. g.......... 0 0 0 0 0 

, 
!'Jayor Hersehel C. 

Leveless annoUJIced FrIday that 
he will seek the Democratic 
nominaUoJ1 for ~overnor in the 
June primaries. Loveless Is the 
ti:nt annoUJIced Democratic 
eaJiiuclate. LOY'Cless said be 
would campalru on a plaUorm 
of Uquor by the drink. better 
hi~hway.. eUminatIon of sales 
tax' on food. crea.Uon of a public 
u1iUties' eolllDliaslon and econo-

TOTALS 3! 2! 21 '7 86 JRY. 
Orei'on (7!) FG FT PFFTM PF ------,,.-.----- 
Peterson, C .... j) 0 5 0 12 
Steeter, t ...... 5 0 5 1 10 
Noe. c............ 5 5 4 2 15 
Hunt, g........ 2 3 1 1 7 
Wegner, g .... 5 5 2 5 15 
Bonnemann, cOO 0 0 0 
Farnum ........ 1 0 0 0 2 
Hawes, g ........ 2 1 1 1 · 5 
Covey, g ........ 0 0 0 0 0 
Vranizan, ! .... 0 . 0 2 1 0 
PottleI', f ...... 2 0 3 0 4 
Holland, f .... 1 0 0 0 2 

Prisoner Issue Stalls 
Kore.an Truce Talks , 

MUNSAN, Korea (SATURDAY) 
(JP)-'-; Korean armistice talks re
m'ained ·stalemated Friday on the 
tra~lc isstJ!! of missing Allied pri
sOl1ers and thl) CQmmunist insist
ence on building and repairing 
alrflelqs. • 

TOTALS 29 14 23 11 '72 Th'e ' Unilcd Nations command 
Score by quarters: ~m\.\Dtq\le announced tbat 450 

IOWA 13 U 2S 24-88 erlcans, n;lmed as prisoners in 
OREGON 1'7 16 U !l '72 ReP propaganda . broadcasts, let-
___________ -'-' -_ tel's to 'families and in Red publi-

catlOIi3! were on a new Communist 
list ·o,t ,571- who had actually died 
In pr.i$op t'amps. Gramp's: Right 

Winters AJ~ biff~ne~t-
. But Are Wors' 
ST. LOUIS (JP) - Grandpa is 

right when he says winters are 
not what they used to be. 

. 'Of. 140 other American prison. 
er~, wlj,ose nilmes the Allies ob
tainedlfrbtn "confidential sources," 
12'O 'wf'.te repo.rtltd by tbt' Reds ~ 
dead .. making a total ot 610 ac
knowledged dead. There was no 
explanation tor the difference of 
on~ prisoner in the Red admission 
of ,deaths. 

No Paper Tuesday 
The Dall,. Iowan win not pub

Usb Tuesday. Neld laue ot the 
Iowan wil1 be Wednesday. 

12·Year-Old Boy 
Seriously Injured 
When Hit by Auto 

Eugene Carson. 12, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh F. Carson, 1027 
Third ave., remained in serlous I 
condition Friday night at univer
sity hospitals after being struck 
by a car Thursday evening. 

ungary 
'Orders Clamps 
As Reds Free 
4 of Our Fliers 
I W ASHINOTON (A') - n. 

United States. In a quick eountet
blow at HUl\('ry lor "fibinl" tour 
U.S. fUers. Friday forbade Ameri
cans to travel In Hun.Pr.T and or
dered the Immediate closinl of 
HUn&.rian consulates In Cleveland 
and New York. 

His thigh was fractured in two 
places <lnd his lower leg, pelvis 
and ankle were also broken. He 
was unconscious until early Fri
day morning, hospital ofIiclals 

I These are \he only separate 
I'onsulates Communist Hunp.ry 
has in the U.S. The lecatlon here. 
which will remain open. has con
sular powers. 

! Sec. ot State Dean Acheson, an
J:r:::!':::-O:>-..-.".....-~-,......-.-_--=~ ..... ~ ....... _~ .... _ ...... ...;..~_ nounclnl the acUon. did tbe Am

eric.n people a.re "rI",ttuJly In
dignant" over Huncary jaillne the 
/>merlcan airmen. 

said. 
The accident occurred in front 

of the Parkway Inn about 7 p.m. • 
"ltst of Io,wa City on Hi,hway 6. 
A Press-Citizen carrier, he had 
been driven to the area to make 
collections on his paper route. 

The car wnich hit the boy was 
driven by Clarence W. Parker. 
Davenport, former SUI football 
player. 

Carson was walking east on the 
north side o[ the highway when 
Parker's auto, also going east, 
swung out to pass another car 
and hit him, police said. 

The impact threw the boy about 
35 teet. His snow boots were 
found at the point where he was 
hit. 

CJ~ rk Jqnes, ~43 M,ain st., de
livering a. tank of bottled gos to 
the inn at the time, called univer
sity hospitals for an ambulance. 

Thc boy is in the sixth grode 
at Longfellow scbool. 

/ 

Rele .... Frida,. 
The four were released Friday 

aCter their sovernment had ran
somed them wlth payment of 
$120.000 In fines. AchefOn made 
his announcement as IIOOn al oII fichu word thot they had reached 
safety In Vienna had been re-

I ccived. 
"OUI' patience Is not Inexhaus

tible," said Acheson. 
He sald the retaUatory act/on 

on American travel to Hu"-ary 
and operation of Kun,arian eon
sulate in this country 11181 taken 
because "the Budape51 relime hal 
Ignorcd the basic rules of Jon,
established International conduct." 

He noted tha t American ortlclall 
in Hunaary were denied the "no,r
Il)al right" ot vlslUng the 
In ,all. He nIcS lhn this nUllltlie<t--'1 
the reciprocal basi. of tho es.
change of consular prlvlle6C" 

UlekealOOJNlr Aab Breautt A 14~year-old girl had supper 
with Detective Harland Sprinkle 
and .his family Friday after main
taining to .police that she had been 
kidnapped from her home in 
Grinnell. , 

Phyllis Jean Snodgrass wan
dered Into Walt and Clen's serv
ice station, 327 E. College st., and 
al\ked lor directions to the police 
station. 

Some of the recent ones have 
bt!en worse, says meteorologist 
Harry F. Wahlgren. . 

"Yes, the snow did come up to 
grandpa's waist when he was a 
boy, but what grandplI 'has for~ 
go.tten is that his waistline has 
risen somewhat." Wahlgren adds. 

Late Christmas for Korea 
E iectii.city -Blamed 

Yet Fo', Mi~e iJ.isaster 
Sen. Bourke Hlekenlooper (R

Iowa.) , a aenate foreign relatlons 
commlltee member, sUliested that 
the stato department "now seri-
ously consider breakin, off diplo-
matic relations and economic con-

There ,she told oliicers tha t two 
men picked her up In Grinnell 
aqd drove her to ' Iowa City, re
leasing her on the ' sotJth side of 
the Rock Island depot. 

.she said she crawled under a 
Jreight trElin and started walking 
toward town looking lor help. 

Iowa City pOlice indica\ed they 
would contact the Cedar Rapids 
oUice 01 tlie FBI to check on the 
girl'$ tale. Although police ques
tioned her tor nearly 45 minutes 
Phyllis stuck to her story. 

HQwever. she dfd admIt she was 
lascinated by trains and that she 
had ,{Un aW,ay from home about 
a month fliO. 

--'-----
Mild W>8Qther Forecast 
DES Jv{OINES (JP) - J! you en

joyed Iowa's weather Friday 
yoU~l be intereste~ in the fact the 
weather ,bureau,' says temperatures 
will remain moderate over the 
state lor the next several days. 

Afternoon temperatures will be 
above the freezing point and night 
readI,ngs will fall only 5 to 10 de
grees, th~ bureau added. 

UNVEn. NEW GUN 
D,ETROIT 1111 - A .submachine 

gun that will shoot ~50 bullets a 
htinute aroun!1 corners was un
veil~ Friday by the army ord

department. 

NEW YORK (~Mr8. J:veleen .Judge Harol\f A. Stevens, for con
Cronin, who said she paid for duetln&, the case "loudly and bel-

d llgeret'ltly." 
"marijuana, I boor.e, cocaine an Ste'v'eli3 set Jan. 2~ for sentenc-
sex" for Tallulah Bankhead wa~ Inl ){frs. Cronin and the same 
convicted Friday ot hiklna the date tot arruln~ the contempt BC-

actress' checks. tlon Igliinst ;Morltl. 
The verdict came shortly after M.... Cronin Btared straight 

detectives of the n.reollcs squad .head at the verdict. 
questioned Mrs. Cronin In private, She .was treed on $1.000 ball to 
about the dope \lnglc to the casc. aWalt sentencing and left the 

:rhe 59-year-old Mrs. Cronin, a c:roWdect' courtroom. her eyes dry. 
vaUdevUle hooter and strip teuer Mra. Cronin w,as frete! of sever
in her younger days before Illc III counts of larc.;c!DY' a1\~ forgery 
became Tallulah'S maid-secretary, by an all-male jury that deUber· 
f.ees a maximum penalty of 7'k a~ Ie. t.han five houri. The 
to 15 yeors In pr.Json. trial la8te,d ,13 dayS and was. \n 

Her attorney, .tate .enator1d it. \bIrd week. 
G M Itt as cited for conte pt TJae jury 10und her guilty 
liter;~l'tlS w by ,eneral.e n •. thr~ cGUIlts Dt larceny, 

, ! 

The weatherman-who got his 
own storm windows up just in 
time Nov. 5 for the worst 24-hour 
snow in 39 years here-thinks 
records may be a little more ac
curate than grandpa's memory. 

For example, New York city's 
heaviest 24-hout snowfall, by re
corded data. was 25.8 inches in 
December, 1947. 

Chicago this season has h~d 
nearly 471h inches of snow, a rec
ord lor fall and winter up to Dec. 
27. 

In November ot 1950, Ohio re
ceived an average snowfall ot 181h 
inches, a statc record for tbat 
month. 

As to the cold. the average read
ing in St. Louis for the last 10 
winters is the same as the average 
for the first 10 winters of record. 
1838-48 - a mark of 34.9 degrees. 

True. the MissiSSippi river does 
not freeze over solid like it did 
years ago and you don't ' see wag
ons and teams haullna coal across 
it. Icc breakers keep the channel 
open now. 

Wahlgren says N~braska has <l 
"Jan. 12. 1888, Blizzard.. club" and 
everything dales back to that fam
ous storm. · Yet official records 
show that since that time Ne
braska has cxpericnced lower 
temperatures, heavier snows and 
higher winds, although not In the 
same combination. 

The weatherman recalls, too. the 
Armistice day storm 01 1940 
centering around Michigan and 
Minnesota. In Minne<lpolis. 16.2 
Inches of snow feU In 24 hours. 

The 1940 blizzard also was one 
of the most destructive recorded in 
western and northern Iowa. Tem
pcratures dropped as much as 30 
degrees In two hours. An estimat
ed 1,500 head of cattle. 2,000 sheep 
and 200,000 turkeys froze to death. 

Wage Board to Get 
Steelers' ~ispute 

WASHINGTON {IP)-The wage 
stabUization board announced Fri
day It will meet Jan. '7 to 'tackle 
the steel dispute and its threat 
of a paralyzing strike. 

Representatives of the CIO 
United Steelworkers and 10 major 
steel companies -were invlled to 
be present when the board begins 
its study of the union's demand 
for a walle Increase 01 18~ cents 

hour and other concessions. 

CAPT. HOLDS 
Pamela. after tlylll&" home from Okinawa to spend the hoUcI&, Ra
Son with his famlly. Giblon had not seen hiI daurhter. hiI BOD. 
Davld, 7. and Betty, his. wile, for De.rlr a ,ear. 

It was a lote but happy Christ
mas for Capt. G. B. Gibson, 107 
Chapman st., in Coralville. 

The ' B-29 pilot arrived home 
Thursday from Okinawa, after 
completing 49 missions over Korea. 

"Wf! had a pretty easy time of 
It until the end of Octobe-," he 
said, "and (rom then on it was 
get tina rougher 1111 the time. Ap
paralt1y they got tired o,f us hav
ing our own way." 

Gibson praised the Russian
built MIG's as "very fine air
er.ft." but added that the Allie. 
definitely had the ed.. when it 
came to tlylng personnel. 

In h1a opinion a few of the Red 

pilots were excellent and the rest 
gradually improving. Despite this. 
however, the average were stili 
"usually not too aggressive." 

Gibson'S targets included mostly 
bridges, marshalling yards and 
airfields, with enemy anti-aircraft 
fire becoming increasingly stiff 
through tbe last several months. 

He said his plane got hit on ils 
iast dayUght mission, but the Reds 
"put the holes where they didn't 
matter too much." 

MWiing Christmas by two days 
was just one of those things to 
the nine-year air force veteran 
who smiled, "we have the 'alreat 
rotation plan tbat can be achieved. 
We were just short handed." 

J 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The bur- '-=-------'---:-----~ 
eau of mines blamed electriCity E W dEl 
Friday for the blast that kJUed x-"er mp oye 
119 men in a coal mine at West • 
Frankfort, Ill., one week ago. Gets 90 Day Term 

The bureau's report was a · pre- • 

tacts ot all kInd with Hun,ary." 
Acheson lett open a possibility 

of lurther action by the U.S. 
The shutdown order did not af

fect the Hunllarlan leiatlon In 
Washln,ton headed by Dr. Emil 
Well, the minister, who h81 a .taU 
of about six o(ficlals. llmlnary one. It did not rule out . 

a flaring-match or a cilaretle as For Embezzlement The Communist military court 
which fined the ruers for allepd
Iy violatln, Huncary'8 border, or

Willard J. Large, former em- dered confiscation 01 tbeir C·'" 
ployee of Montgomery Ward and car,o plane. Ache.on', atalfment 
Co. here, was sentenced Friday lett open whether tbe U.s. WOUld 

the cause of the disaster. 
The report was released by Sec

retary of the Interior Chapman, 
who made II personal inspection 
of Orient No.2. The bureau of 

preas for Its return. 
in district court to serve 90 days CoanJaI. Cl... ..,.,. 

Lewis Rap. Management in the county jall on an embeZ- The New York and Cleveland 
dement char,e. conaulates are the on. the U.s. 

BENTON. ILL. (JP) - Untted District Judee Harold D. EvaJIII permitted to re-open last APril 
MIne Worker. Prsldeal Jolm ~ IUlpe~ded the sentence and pa- when Robert A. Vo,eler, .-.merl
Lewis blamed the mine -nap. rolled Laree to Deputy Shull! can buain_man, wu freed by 
ment FrIda,. fIIr ill. bIu& whiela Don wUton for one year. Large H~ Ifter 17 mpDtU in jail 
&ook 118 Uves ill oneill mine Ne. bad pleaded ,wlty to I arand as Il "spy." 
Z ;~ '!'':'~ wtllL emo- jury indictment whkh had cltlrl:<t The U.s. abo &creed Uleb to 
"on. Lew' aalcI: him with embeuJtnl $173 .• 5 valtdate \h. puapol1a ot pri .... 
M from the Mont,omet')' Ward store American cltizefta wbo mar wish 
. "Great <even. eut their aha· in Iowa ctty. to travel to RUllI.".. 
doWil ~Iore them aDd 10 do mine , Lar,e was Indicted by the crand 'MeanwtUle, the four fUerI, freed 
eX)lIOilona." ' jury on Dec. a, but the Indictment two houn after the "tin." ..... 

The tunJllb in the mine ...... was held secret until he was taken handed over by Amertea.n om-
ahilUn&" at leut &bree da)'. IIefGre int tad FrId t Da ..-
the blasl lut FrlcI&, Die". he in. 0 cua y ay avenjIV'" ciaJa, were -retumed to I!rdlnI all' 
alat'ed. A two-week _rch be,an after bale, Genn8ll1. their home ...... 

"'l'IIe manattment kJJew .t thla be failed to appear for hlJ sebed- FrIday n1&bt amid tM eileen Of 
hiND&''' Lewis .. ld, aDd 'ueuld uled arralJrunent in dIstrict court relatlvea and buddies. 
~ave d:..ed the mlne 10 cleaD oul Dec. 15. Bond had been set at mlfl .,.....ee '" '"'* 
tile PI before permlt&11I&" twiher $1,000. The mers are Capt. Joha J. 
work. But, he said, 1IIIoIl&PJDeIlt The indictment stated \hat Swl!t, Glena ralh, N.Y .• pUot or 
dldn.t do ib.... Larte had received the money the Ill-fated tranlpo.rt; capL Day. 

from a custome~ as payment on Id N. Kend~n, Shawnee, 0k1a .. 
a radio. and that he failed to show co-pUot; T-SCl. Jea A. Buff, Spo

mines is under Chapman's juris- receipt of tbe money on his sales kane, Wash.. and SIt. J&meI A. 
diction. book wr._ k 

On the basis 01 evidence now . Dam. A>Upland, Ar . 
J. W. Helscher. manaler of the Spvlet fllhlen fcm:ed lbem to 

at hand. the preliminary report M W rd to Id land in Hun...... about .. ft 01 .. -
j , U d ont,omery a s reo sa _" .... """Va sald, • Is be eve thc blast was La in h f ... ....... _ .. _- the- bad _"_ .... 

I d b el t I I be r,e waa e arge 0 WAe.p- ... ~ ... ..,.." • .,...... vu. 
goite y ec r c ty cause a Ii 'd Lar course In -hat au· .. -rt .. - -U'" 

la t f 1 I I uI P ance division. He sal ,e -..... ...,. ~. .... rge amoun 0 e ectr ca eq p- be ~_ • routine ru .... t from -..IR" ._ .. . ti i aI gan work at the store in ..... y. ..' _ ...... IV ment was ill opera on n .r i "-I--de, Y"-Iavll. returning from the entrances to 1950 and left the litore w thout ...., .. - _-
abandoned work-out areas which notice on Sept. 6, 11151. ~ their return Frida7 nlIht, 
were known to contain explosive Before the Indictment was re- "the men receiVed a roullq wel-
lias." turned. authorities .. id Laree ad- eome from teVeral members of 

Clprettes and matches were mltted he bad taken the money their tamJUes and their air foree 
found during rescue operations, to pay doctor bills for bis family. friends. 
the report went on. leading inves- Treated Well 
tigators to believe that "the pas_ The HUllpriana appareotl1 did 
siblllty of smoking as an Ignition Truman Bac~ at Work their best ~ treat the filers well. 
~:~~~.'~annot be entirely disre- After HoIida1 Vacation ~~~teth:e~ev~::DI aec:.:; 

Bureau mine experts have con- plannin' to paraehute "IpS. mel 
eluded the explosion occurred at- WASHINGTON (.4") -President saboteun" behind the Iron Cur-
ter "the ignition ot methane." 3. Truman returned from a four-dal tala. 
light, odorless gas produced In Chriltm~ visit back home in ~s- Other Americana wbo talked .. 
mines by tbe decomposltlon of fOuri Fnday for an \mmedla¥ the Dien in Vienna OIl their re
organic matler. The methane ex- rounq or talks with top military, tum to freedom said the tour de
ploslon "in turn raised and 1,- mobilization and bud.et offlclall. scribed tbemselves as "relatively 
nlted cloud. of coal dust, pro- The President still had nothing well treated." even to tHe extent 
pa,atine the explosion tbroUfhout to say about his lon,-projected of reeeivJD, waltr_ service. Tb~ 
a wide area of the workinl section plan lor a drastic cfackdown on said they were not held in priIon 
ot the mine." the prelimlDary re- any wron,doers he may find in cella. but were kept in a privalo 
port laid, his administration. house. 
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PlIblIahed dally aeenl Sunday ond 
1I0ndlOJ' and lee'" holiaa,.1 by Student 
Publication., Inc., 126 lowa Ave., Iowa 
City. Iowa. Entered .. _and cia .. man 
maUer at the poato!lIce at Iowa City. 
"". the aet of conl1'els of March 2. 
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• MEMBER 
AUDIT BUREAU 

OF 
CIRCU.LATIONS 

TwO Kased wire aervicea. (API and (UPI 

IlEMBER OF l'HE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Associated Press II enUtled ex
clusively to the use for repubUC'ation 
of aU the local new. prin ted in thls 
tt~¥>.p8per all wtll i! all AP news di9 
.... lehe. 

I..l U91 from noon to ml. 
I ,fd tb report hews lirnu. women'l p.,,, .. item". or announcementJ to Tb ~ 
Uall> lo",n. £dILorl •• otr4ce. &re In 
be b.l5~mf'nl or IE.... naU, north ea 

!.rapce. 
, 
II 11-21 S 1 "fOG do Aot r ... I.,. 

,UlI' DaUy low.,. by 1 • . m . l\lakfiJood 
•• ''I'lee 1. ,Iyen on aU .ervlce error. 
rep.fled b, 9:fiO • . m . ...: 'Ihe DaUy Iowan 
o:lro.taUe. department. In the rear .f 
Old loarnall,m baUdJB", Dubuq_e and 
lew a at" , _. o,en from 4 ... m. '0 II •. m. 

and .rom 1 p .... 10 5 p .... "l1y. Bat .. -
dILl b ..... : , a.m. 'e 11: " •• a. 

subscril>tJon rotes-by carrier In Iowa 
City. 20 cenlJl weeKly'. ,7 per year Jn 
advance: alx montlu.. 13.85: three 
monthl, ,1.110. By man In Iowa. ,7.50 
pcr ye.r: six monlh.. 13.110: three 
months, $2.00; All other lruUJ lubscl'lP
\Jonl , 10.00 per year: IIx montha, p.1O 
three monll... 13.00. 

Fred MPowuan, PubU.ber 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

in the Prp5ldent's office, Old CapItol 
Thursday, Jan. 3 

7130 a.m.-Resumption or c1aS1i
es. 

Tuesday, Jan. 8 
3:30 p.m. - University Council 

Meeting, Board Room, Old Capitol. 
Friday, Jan. 4 6:15 p.m. - Triangle club pic-

8:00 p.m. - Art Guild movie, Art nic supper, Iowa Union. 
Auditorium. 7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 

Saturday, Jan. 5 Dancing, Women's Gym 
10:00 a.m. - PsychOlOgy col- 7.45 p.m. - The University club, 

loqium, Senate Chamber, O. C. Party Bridge, Iowa Union. 
(For information recardlnc dates beyond thlII schedule, 

lee reservations in the offlce .r the President, Old Capitol.) MacArthur Named Man of Year 
GENERAL NOTICES 

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor of 
'Ibe Dally Iowan in the newsroom in East hall. Notices must be 
submitted by 2 p.m. tbe day preceding first publication; they will 
NOT be acoepted by phone, anc( must be TYPED OR LEGmLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

PH. D: FRENCH READING EX- j Friday and Saturday nlghts-

By SHERRY BOWEN 
AP Newsfeatnre Writer 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur came 
home in 1951 aHer 14 years out
side of continental United States. 
By an overwhelming vote, ed
itors of Associ.ted Press newspa
pers chose him Man of the Year '1mination will be given Friday, 12:30 a.m. Wednesday night, Jan. 

Jan. 18, 1952, tram 3 to 5 p.m. in 2 ,1952 - 11 p.m. No special priv
room 221 A, Schaeffer hall. Only I iJeges or senior privileges well be for the second straight year. 
tl:.::se will be accepted tor the test valid during this period. including Last year he was the man who 
who have signed the sheet posted the night of Jan. 2. bossed the Korean war. Behind 
outside room 307 SH by Tuesday that was his leadership in tile 
evening, Jan. 15. 1952. The next ALPHA PHI OMEGA MEM- Pacific phase of World War Il 
examination will be offered at bers wlll meet at Racine's corner and his reorganization of Japan. 
the end of the second semester. at Dubuque and Washington sts. But this year, he came home. 

l - .-- lat 8 :30 a.m. Jan. 6 to assist in He came home to fabulous adu 
THE FUND FOR. 1'~E AD- taking down the city's Christmas lation and bitter criticism. 

vancement of EducatIOn IS offer- decorations. The dispute which raged around 
Ing Faculty Fellowships, approxi- ___ him is ymbolie of how uncertain 
mately 250 In number, In- the ae- PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUmM and diviried Americans are about 
ademic year 1952-53, to able teach- will be at 10 a.m. Jan. 5 at OlQ what is right conduct for them in 
er~ throughout the ~ountry . ',Vho , Capitol in the senate chamber. II chaotic world. 
\~Ish to broad:n the~r qualif17a- Speaker-Dr. James Miller, chair- I MacArthur was fired-fired from 
t~ons for teaching their respectIVe I man of the University of Chicago a lob that had made him, for all 
'lelds as part ?f a progr~m of psychology department. Topic - practical purposes, supreme ruler 
liberal educatIOn. . Application I "Theoretical Integration of the of a ' great nation and regarded 
~orms may be obtal~ed from the Behavioral Sciences." Everyone is almost as a god by many of the 
.~raduat~ college oHlce, room 'I, invited . Jap . .lO.ese lleople. 
Old ~aplto1. The dea.dllne for su~-1 -- PreSident Truman expressJd 
miSSIOn of application blanlts IS THE NATIONAL SCIENCE regrets ' and had praise for the 
Jan. 19. 1952. Fpunctation, recently created by !l"od wor,k the general had done. 

r ffiRARY HOURS FOR rrHE I (he U S. congre~s, has made When MacArthur arnved, he was 
J llb d I Ch ' t I available pre doctoral and postdoc· '.iven every facility to state his 

:llllt.tn rary ur ng 1'1S mas va- I (oral graduute fellows hips in the ~lde oi the dispute which brought 
ca IOn. . .. 

~' 'd D 28 _ 900 _ biological, engllleerll1g, mathema- him home. Among these was a "'ot ay, ec. . a.m. tical. medical and physical sci en- talk to joint session of con-
. M p·:r D • 31 ces . Applications and detailed in- gres~, carr ed by radio and TV to 

\'00 on ay, ee. 9:00 a.m. - formation may be obtained from millions of Americans . 
. T p.; . J 1 _ CLOSED the SUI graduate college office, One 01 his quotations, "Old 

Wuedi> aYd' anJ. 2 9'00 room 4, Old Capitol. soldiers never die. They just fade 
e nes ay, an. -. a.m. - t d d d 

4 00 pm away," was quo e an requote 
Thu~sday, Jan. 3 _ 8;30 a.m. • FIELD HOUSE VACATION lor months until it ~as worn out. 

12:00 midnight. schedule for students, staft, and Dut the fact remamed, he had 
faculty: been fa'ed. 1 And one of the hottest 

CLOSING HOURS FOR UNDER- North gym - Basketball and disputes was whether this was 
graduate women during the volleyball only. ju,stlfied or had been done proper-
Christma~ holidays. Wednesday, Handball, squash and badmin- ly. 
Dec. 19 and all week nights, Sun- ton cOUrts. That' all this added up to a 
day through Thursday, during va- Dec. 20, 21, 26, 27, 28, and Jan. great news story was indicated 
cation period-ll p.m. Weekends, 2 from 2 p.m. until 4 p.m. by the editors' vote for MacArthur -;::::::::::::::::::==================;- -nearly double the total of Gep. 

itor. 
Foreilll Affairs 

John Foster Dulles 
Foreign Affairs Figure I

' I Eisenhower, his greatest compet-

In foreign affairs, John Foster thl' Rockefeller foundation since 
Dulles WaS chosen. A Republican 1930. 

'------8y BENNETT CER ... F---.... ---' and a,church leader from a family Defense Chief 
of cburchmen, he worked with the Defense mobilizer Charles E 

leo Durocher I 
Sports Mall of Ycar 

------ --------
he:;d of the steel workers. A,fter 
Lewis bowed out of the CIO 
Murray rose as its dominant fig-

WELL WORTH cutting out and preserving is this condensa
tion at Agnes Rogers' classic poem, entitled Lines to a 

Democratic administration in the . ure. Wilson was voted the leader in In the past year he has coo-
tough practical job of diplomacy. business and industry. The presi- tinl:ed his efforts to get what 
He was hailed as the architect dent of General Electric Co. is he thinks is proper recognition for 
of the new Japanese peace treaty. serving his second tour of duty workers in changcs brought about 

DaughteT-Anll DaughteT.": 
One ot the things that you 

really should know 
r. when to say "yes" .and 

when to say "no." 
Tbere aren·t any textbooks, 
• there aren't any rules, 
The subject·s neglected in 

orthodox achQOls. 
You can·t be consistent; 

there's otten a reason, 
For changing your mind wltb 

a changc In the seeaon. 
You may be quite right In 

accepting at seven 
Suggestlonjl you'd better re

ru,e at eleven. 
Perhaps you'll consider tbese 

tentative hints: 
"No" to a dirndl of highly-glazed chintz, 
"Ye." to the bashful young man at the dance, 
"N~" to the man who', been living In France, 
"Ye," to a walk In the park In the rain, 
"Yes" It he uks for a chance to explain, 
"No" to all ,lacks unless you're too thin, 

He has said he uses church in government service. For ' l1 by defense programs. 
principles. That applies when he time during World War II he was Kon Tiki Wins 
talks to foreigners and when he onr of the leaders in the waf 
pushes bi-party programs aimed pt'oa'uction board. In April, 1947, a huge balsa log 
at · better fo e'gn elat! B t raft was cast adrift off South r Irons. u He is an executive in the Ameri-his experience as an international America. Months later it was 
I I I' t t call "poor boy makes good" tUl,.l' wrecked on a South Pacific reef 
awyer .s a so Jmpor an . dition. When he was 12 years old 

He had been a leader in the to which wind and currents had 
field since 1945 when he helped hE' left eighth grade to wor~ .W' canied it. The commm1dt'r of that 

t tb U lted N t· . S errand boy at $3 a week. SOlin, raft, Thor Heyerdahl, was this 
se up . e n a IOns 10 an he was supporting his widowed 

• Francisco. yeal' chosen top man in literature 
Theiler Leads Science mother. But in night schools and bpcause he wrotc a book, "Kon 

In science, Dr. Max Theiler was independent study he got the Tiki," about the trip. 
top man. He got the Nobel prize equivalent of a college education. 'fhl' trip was made in connection 
for making a ' vaccine for yellow Today, he believes that building with theories held by Hcyerdahl 
[ever. It was a project in which the armed strcngth of the free that the Pacific islands were 
six :Rockefeller foundation work- world is so important that hi)' ha.s scttled by men. from Ame:'ica who 
ers <lied and Theiler himself got given up his highly-paid industrial al'ri\'cd on rafts such as he used. 
yello~ fever. job to run the U. S. defonse pro~ Be t Singer 

He and his coworkers kept the duction ori~~:~~o;':an In nUJrtainment, the singer, 
virus of the fe,ver alive in chicken For tlW third time in the eIGht Marlo Lanza, was chosen. His 
embryos. After 200 generations years Associated Press edr rs bi g picture during the year was 
when the virus was transferred have been selectrng personallies ,·thc Great Cl\ruso." He hud a 
from eg" to egg a different form ,sUmmer show on CBS and cur-

United States official in Japan 
nnd take a position second in im
portance to the U. S. Ambassador 
when the Japanese peace treaty is 
fully ratified early next year, it 
was lNu'nt'rl Ft·lday. 

Ac'COl'ding to "prest'nt thinking," 

proximately 250 American and 
an equal number of Japanese 
"white collar" employes, makll,)g it 
one o( the largest the United 
States maintains - possibly third 
or fOUl·tll In size in the world. 

high diplomatic sources said, the Auto Damage Suit Starts 
u. S. stote department representa-
tive will rank higher than lhe Wednesday in Court 
commander of U. S. troops which Trlulls scheduled to begin next 
will remain in Japan,as "security" Wednesday , Jan. 2, in .Johnson 
rather than occupation torces un- county district court in nn uuto 
del' the new 'Japanese-American damage suit brought by Johl1 
mutual delense treaty. Stahle agninst Richard J. Thomp-

In addition to losing his No. 1 son. 
post, Ridgway will move out of Stahle is asking $45,954 for dam
his p~'esent residence-the Ameri- ages resulting Irom an auto ac
can embassy-which has housed eident near lown City April I, 
the occupation chief since the end 1950. He claims he was severely 
of World War II. and permanently injured. 

The chancellery of lhe old Stah Ie 'Was a passenger in a cur 
American embassy here will be too driven by Thompson when thc 
small to house all thc personnel auto overturned throwing him out. 
stationed here as a part of the He charges that Thompson was 
post-occupation diplomatic mis- I driving the auto recklessly and ~t 
sian. a high rate of speed. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Paul E. Sladek, ~5, and JoAnna 

M. Green, 25, both of Iowa City. 
Richard Wierman, 29, Peotone, 

Ill., and Margaret Mary Sueppel, 
27, Iowa City. 

Robert L. Jensen, 23, Minilla 
and Joan Louise Lathrop, 21, Mar
shalltown. 

Samuel J . Wildman and Bessie 
B. Wildman, both of Iowa City. 

Lyle A. McKenzie, 21 , and Pa. 
tricia McLean, 20, both of St. 
Croix Falls. Wis. 

Donnett O. Swank, 22, Sperry, 
and Mary Waterfield, 19, Peoria, 
Il1. 

J ames E. Baldwin, 29, and Joyce 

DANOELAND 
(,;!edar Ra.plds. Jo\". 

l ou a's Smartt!l t 8allroom 

Toni,hI 
Fine Da.nce M.slc of 

VA:>IC.: DIXON &. illS GttEAT SA"'O 

Ev .. y WEDNESO .\Y 
Poputar OVER 28-l'I IT£ 

MaNOAI', DEC. Rl 
OALA NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY 

t .. vors for All 
HILI. MEAROON " ORCII. 

Ollly 51.61 plus lax 
Tlckrts ~ow UII e-.le 

''-Doorl Open J : I ~-9:4:)''' 

CU:iI;f~D 
""''-D'' NOW MONDAY" 

'W, 'FIAU R N ,Miff • 

I 1.~llt 1..1 .1' I·' .u. 
TODAY 1'llRU MONDAY 

.o-HOPE 

NEW YEAR'S EVE 
MlDNITE SHOW 

MONDAY N1TE AT 11:45 
• EE TODAY'S HOW 

PLUS OUR MIDNIT£ snow 
A'r NO E~RA CHARGE 

COl\1E EARLY-STM LATE 

Riecke, 22, both of Iowa City. 

DIVORCE DECREES 
Evelyn Marie Harriman, Iowa 

City, has been g>anted a divo e 
in Johnson county district court 
from Lavon Lemont Harriman, of 
Clearwater, Neb. She was granted 
the right to resume her former 
name of Guyer. According to rec
ords, the two were married in 
Iowa City June 6, 1949. 

' ' '.., of the year, PhiUp Murray has 
of the virus appeared. It produced been chosen top man in labor. reatly sings In a Monday night 
a very mild form of the disease He! was chosen also in 1948 ' and $liow on NBC. 

"No" to that Impulse to telephone him, 
"Yes" to Il baby and "no" to a bore, 
"No" If you're asked U you've heard It before, 
"Yea" to a Saturday, "no" to a Monday, 
"Ye." to a .. lad and "no" to a sundae, 

which gave i"1munity to the s~vere 1949. Leo's Club 

.. y .... · to a itranger (but U5e some discretion!), 
"No" to three cocktails In rapid lIucceslion, 
"No" it he'. mlsundcrstood by hi' wife, 
"Ye." It you want It the reat of your lite. 
~rnember, my darling, careen and carellel 
Delltnd on your choices of "noes" and ot "yesael." 

form. The vaccine was Widely Murray is hend of the CIg IllS ' The New York Gianls made 
used ~ur1ng Wor~d. War II. 10f the steel wQrkcrs uniofi.JtI!#f b,ucbn ll history when they came 

~h'ller Is a Citizen of Soutl1' tpo was a poor boy who ' 'ro I Jj'(\m 13 and a half games behind 
Afrlcn. 'He got much of hIs medl- to work in Scotland at the bl on Aug. 11 to beat the Brooklyn I 
cal education in Lond?n, went to t'0 fOI' about 30 cents a day. In 1 .Dodgers in a story-book playoff. 
Harvard as a research man in America his first union leader- TI~ ey lost to the New York Yan-

Copyr,,,,I, lNl, by aeMltt C.rl. Dl,lrlbutld by Klnr ""al"", lyadl.at •. 

, 1922 and has been in the United ship came in the United Mine kect. in the world series. But Leo 
~t ute~ ever since. Murrled to an I Workers. He he1~ed John L. Lewis 1 Durocher, Giants manager, be

Amel'lcan girl, he has worked for I orl1nnlzo the CIO and became c!.mc mOil ot the year in sports . 

• 

Late 
fndlana, '18 ; 
Pardee. 65: 
lLlh1,.,.. 7S: 
Ca.\Uornla, 
Mlnnf'lot&-, 
Mtcht,au S 
SI.. LnDta. 
X"",'.1II , H: 
Mlnoarl. IIi 
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Mtchtran. 86: 
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Dodgers' ,Newcombe Found tS~(Je i;;~s 
cceptable F.or Army Servi~e 103: 1 ~2~ 

NEW YORK (~) - Don Ncw- t---7~~--~----------~----------------------
combe, Brooklyn's jumbo-sized EI· N d I h f h 
20-game winner, Friday was found tOt ame Coac 0 t e Year' 
acceptable for army service. 

The adjutant general's oCfice in 
Washington made the decision 
following a long review of ~he 
~ase. The decision was announced 
III NcW York through the army's 
public relations department. 

Big Newk was 
up tor a 
induction 

examl-
on shortly 
the base-

KANSAS CITY (JP) - Semi
finalists in the Big Seven basket
ball tournament took n back seat 
Friday, as Staniord and Iowa 
State put on a scoring exhibitJon 
tba t ended in a. 103-102 overtime 
victory for the Indian guests. 

The game was a first- round 
consolation tilt In the conference's 
annual pre-season tourney. 

Only three players failed to fig
ure in the scoring In a game that 
saw every Big Seven tournament 
team scoring record broken. 

The game total of 205 points 
bettered the mark of 154 set 
Thursday night os Kansas State 
beat Nebraska 87-67. Both beat 

t· -------- . . O:~~ T .~D :::E~~Ord ./ 
Three clay . ........ l!e per word 
Five clayS ....... ~ ... 15e per word 
Tea clay. . ........ .!Ie per word 
One month ........ S9c per word 

Minimum charae 510 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Sell and Buy Where The University Market Trades 

One insertion ......... 9Se per Inch __ ~~ ____ ~ ___ _ 
Five Insertions l>er month, Apartment- for Rent per Insertloh ....... 88c per inrh ___ ..;;.. ________ _ 
Ten insertions per month, SMALL .partment. Dial 5382. 

per Insertion ..... 80C per inch 
Dally Insertions dUring month, Loans 

per insertion ........ 70c per Inch 
JIt .. , A ... rll ....... tI le 

T"~ .&t., I •• a. atl.I.HJ O'''t':e 
Ba ...... i £a • lIaU or ...... 

CALL 4191 

QUlCX LOANS on ,.,...lry. cl<IlbJD.I, 
ndlAlo. e~ HOCItJlV. LOAH. 11111 

, . 0ubUQl;aa. 

l'ypinq 

Inatruction -, 

Miacellaneoua for Sole 

rOR SALE: LIatIt blue ballerln. .o .... n. 
Size 13 Worn Oft('e. Reuonable. V no 

Bowman. William bur •• 10" .... 

Work WWlted 
Music and Radio TKESIS .nd 1",,~noJ Inin,. t'IUln<!<>-

.rophln.. Nolary Public. Mary V. WANTED-Baby IIlIUn, Un. ~""ance. 
RADIO Npalrln.. JACXSON'8 IIILKC Burna. 801 low. Slale B, ... k . Dial H54 "I~. 

TfUC A1ft) orn _ or 2327. -------.------

ItAtno Repair. J>l<k.up and d livery Automotive TYPEWRITERS 
Woodbum !Iound S.rvl .... 8-0151 . 

AmuaemenlB 
USW aUlo putt. Corah'lII 

CompallT. Dial .1121 • Royal Portables 

to 

51 
U 

f7 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STAR,.... 
BR1GGS &: STRATTON MOTORS 

PYRAMlC SEBVlCEB 
~20 So Cllnton DIal 5'721 

For foot comfort • • • 
ror n w shoe look • • • 

the individual team record of 87 ------------ ED SIMPSON • Corona Portables .vANTED: Old roo (or JIlDII:. Boll 

reports. 
According to 

the, public relations o,Jice of the 
First army In New York, the next 
step is up to Newcombe's local 
draft board No. 42 in Union coun
ty, 'N.J. The pitcher lives in Colo
nia ; N.J. 

Marked "eligible for army serv
ice" by the examining agency, the 
actual date of Newcombe's in

depends on the local 
board. 

Loss of Newcombe, a 6-foot-4 
inch 220-pound Negro, will be a 
vital blow to the vulnerable 
Dodger pitching staff. The 25-
year-old righthander had a 20-9 
record in 1951 and tied with Bos

Warren Spahn for National 
... __ .... _ fanning honors by striking 

out 164 batters. 
Newcombe served briefly in the 

during World War II. 
Naturally the Dodgers were 

sh aken by the decision although 
they said they hoped to find some
body to "take up the slack" on 

Montreal and St. Paul clubs. 
"Our loss of Newcombe will un

doubtedly be quite a blow to the 
ball club," said Fresco Thompson, 
Brooklyn vice-president. "You 
don't take a 20-game winner off 
a club and say 'we can get along.' 

"If the fellow is acceptable and 
others are being taken, he should 
be taken too. This just means we'll 
have to give boys from St. Paul 
nnd Montreal a careful screening 
for somebody to take up the 
slack." 

Late Scores 

SINCERE GREETINGS 
. from ALL-OF-US at 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. 

~ 4~· 
fA .. \IF lreph •• e: 

COACH RAY ELIOT, who's in California readyl1\&' his 
to' meet Stanford in the Rose bowl New Year's day, receives 

points set by K-State. 
Stanford scored first in the 

overtime with Dave Epperson 
making two free throws. Ronald 
Tomsic hit another tree throw to 
put Stanford ahead 100 to 97. 
Iowa State caught up for the last 
time at 100-all on George Hess's 
field goal and a free throw by 
Jim Stange. Sebron Tucker, Stan
ford guard, put the Indians ahead 
with a fl'ee throw and James 
Ramstead added a tlelder to make 
it 103-100 with seconds remaining. 

Hess got the last field goal but 
time ran out anQ Iowa State was 
bealen. ' 

Ramstead led the scoring for 
Stanford with 25 pOints, Hess and 
Stange each counted 27 for Iowa 
State. 

an award as "Coach of the Year" at the annual Los Angeles Times R · h' dt lEt d 
J<\wards banquet Thursday. Paul Zimmerman , left, sports edi tor of elc ar s xpec e 
thoe l'/mes, looks on after makJng- the presentation. 

• • ... - Starter in Blue-Gray 
(.lllnols, Sfgnford Heads AI~~~rT~~~!RY;o~L~J~)and 
List· Probable 

below the Mason-Dixon line tan-

Starters gl~ here today tor the glory of the 
gndlTon - and the chance at pro 
football contracts. 

t
PASADENA' CALIF. W) - The 

r' al Rose bowl coaches came out 
F iday with the starting teams 
[ r Stanford and Illinois, but the 
li ts, they said , are subject to 
c. ange. 

The mentors, Chuck Taylor of 
S antord and Ray Eliot of IllinOiS, 
a,e confronted with minor aiJ
~ents plaguing several players, 
b t as far as is known derinitely,' 
n ne is serious enough to keep the 
a letes out of the New Year'S 
d' Y !l'ay. 

aylor carne up with his usual 
o cnslve backficlcl - Gary Kel'
k rian at quarterback, Harry Hug
as an at lett half, Ron CoOk at 
ri ht half, and Bob Mathias at 
iu lback. 

iot tabbed his usual starting 
co bination, too - quarterback 
T rnmy O'Connell, left halfback 
D n Stevens, right halfback John
n Karras and Bill Tate at full. 

aylor has a problem at left 
ha back, however. Bob Meyers, a 
ha d running lS7-pounder has 
10 ked impressive in workouts. 
B t Thursday it was Hugasian, a 
se ior, wbo ran for the only touch
do n of a lively scrimmage. 

ugasian came up with a slight 
gr in injury, but Taylor is still 
on the fence as to which man 
ge s the starting call. 

fliot is unworried about such 
re~Ulars as Karras, Tate and 0'
C nnell. But Stevens has been 
bo hered with a knee injury and 
EI ot professed to be deeply con
ce ned. 

tevens, at 173 pounds, is a 
speed merchant. Just the other 
day Taylor provoked some sur
prise when he said Stevens was 
regarded by the Stanford scouts 
as a more dangerous player than 
the more pu bJicized Karras. 

The defensive left end role is 

questionable, too. Andy Wodziak, 
lSI pounds and a junior, is the best 
defe nsive flanker but he has knee 
trouble. 

Eliot relaxed the rugged train
ing schedule Friday permitting 
the squad to journey to nearby 
Hollxwood and a tour of Para
mount movie studios. A strenu
ous afternoon workout was on the 
pro~am, however. 

Scouts from virtually every pro
fessional team will be on the 
lookout for new talent when four 
dozen of the nation's best backs 
and linemen clash in the annual 
Blue-Gray game. 

The betting gives a slight edge 
to the Invading Yankees, who so 
far in the series have won only 
four times in 12 starls. But the 
coaches aren't exactly in unani
mous agreement on their predic-

R · fEW tion. am or ast- est Penn State's Rip Engle, head 
SAN FRANCISCO (JP) - Col- coaeh for the Blues, Is worried, 

lege gridiron greats staged final for instance, beclluse the Northern 
light tlrtUs- 10 dan'lJ'I~b welltlter line averages only 218 \1Ounds. 
Friday with prospects they would Thot's downright underweight, 
claSh in today's East-W st chal'i ty says Engle, when you're up 
footbaU classic in the rain. against a mountain of manhood 

The forecast was for intermit- like the Rebels have eollected
tent showers. Recent rains soaked 225 pounds per man. 
the lield. The footing will be slow, Engle must feel good at the 
and odds continued to favor the thought of a backfield built around 
heavier West squad by 6.." points. Don Leahy of Marquette, Bob 

Eastern stars finished 10 days Bestwick of Pitt, John Kastan of 
of t raining without a. caslJalty. Boston U. and bulldozing Bill 
The West had two ailing players, Reichardt from Iowa. 
Iowa State guard Stan Campbell "We've got a pretty falr line," 
with a bruised shoulder, and Call- says Gray coach Gaynell Tinsley 
fornia halfback Don Robison with of LSU, "but th~ backfield I'd 
a m;nor bR~k strain. Both will see rather not even think about. We've 
service, however. only got one back who's even 

A capacity crowd of 60,000 is I played on defense before. 
expected for Kezar stadium. "That's what's going to kill us." 

t~.~, 
~ . ' ~ . . .. ~ . 
It is a pleaslU'e to bring you, our 

readers, our very own best wishes for a 
bright new 1952! 

We take pride in having served you 
well during the year just past. . . we 
look forward to serving you even bet
ter in the year ahead. 

It's <1 pleasure to say goodbye to the 
old year . .. to star~ afresh with a clean 
slate once morel And we hope that this 
old world makes pl'ogress toward last
ing peace in the bright y_ear ahe~dl 

The Da/~ Iowan 

SQUARE D nce O1I1.r and MU&lclanJI. 
Mlcko" Tbom •• 17$3. GoodY'a Auto Part.o. Dial 8-1156. 

Peraonal Servicea 108t and Found 
LOST-Gold .I,"~I rln, ,.,lIh blatk onyx 

GIVE Full.. BruJh... Debutanla Col· ba..,. Rew.rd. can 8-Z43I1. 
m.Uts. Dial 81'/31. 

SQUARE Dance Portio.. Mualc, in.truc· 
tIon.. call1n,. Clark DeR.v.n. 1401. 

H~NRY 

Ride Wanted ---.r,=-
TRA I/£Ll'NG' Cui UJIftIIH neIl !rIp 

with ride.. 1\ Wont Ad maS' cui avto 
:xwn ... 1'0. Dial UII. 

Now Is the time for all typists 
to come to Ule aid ot th thesis 
writers. Good pay. A DAILY 
TOWAN WANT .to.D will find typ
Ing for you-Quiekly! 

Call 4191, today. 

oarS
SLEI-lOSI:a/%'NG

SAL.ON 

• Remington Portablea 
• Underwood Portables 

S yec:n guarantee 

Easy PCI}'l:IUNlIII 

Brinq yow Iypewrlter 
to a typewriter 

spedaliat lor ~epait 

Wikel Typewriter 
Company 

23 E. Wa~hlngton r hone 8-1051 

I J3 Iowa Avenu. 

Shoe Repalrln, and SupplJel 
LET US REPA''R YOUR SHOES 

Daily Iowan 

Carriers 
wanted at once. Apply at 

the circulation office in the 
rear of the Old Journalism 

building. Iowa and Dubu· 
que streets, or call 8-2151. - -
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Will Seek 10 Boister 
P.r~stige of Empire 

f.... Br Central rre .. 

• W¥HINGTON - Is Winston 
Cb~chill ' headed for the United 
St/ll:es With a p~oposal which, in 
eB~ot: " wou~d unite . Great 'Britain 
a f/d. the nahon which has grown to 
sticli. 'gigantic. proportions from the 
13. Clllol)ies that d!!clared their in
dejlenaenee in 177 II? 

iQllseryers, here believe they per
c~ive a highly significant build-up 
Ih " recent ' \-Ieeks which indica.tes · 
t1nlt'the trip' of the British prime 
niiiii,;ter, landing ' him here just 
biI6~~ . ~ew ·Year's day, may have 
jus-t .s.uc):\, a . portentous objective. 

:; ; ,. Halifax Rink . 
,rj~t" , LOrd H;aiifax,. Britain's 

al'nQ~ssador to the U.S. In 1941-'4:6, 
told the 'Pilgrim ·societY· late in 
Novem'per in New York that the 
two na'tions should "face the facts" 
an.a • bolilIY'. : proclaim before ' the. 
world a ' 'relationship that cannot 
be · i:I~ssQlved ." " /. • 

iv~STON CHURCHILL, complete with cigar, presel)ts a pictUre of 
. elegance as he was photograpbed in his Umouslne In London. Ob
~ervers are speculating' that Churchill will ask for greater unity be
iwe'en Britain and the U.S., wben he arrives in this country next 
week. 

Pointedly substituting' "relation-
8hip'~ tQr "alliance," ~alifax sllid 
Jt '.'rri.u~t 'not be just Jor today and 
tomorr~'w, not just for <\ war or N~ver inclined to pI'oject his training in this country 'in A-bomb 
evep ' for '~ peace." . . . idea.s on a narrow canvass, Chur- carrying B-29s. 

One of. Britain's closest students chill is believed to be about ready Churcbill and Truman 
ot "Amerlcan hi~tory, tbe rOrmei to ' explore his idea that John Bull On the other hand, without even 
amb\iSSador offered a quotatlon 'by, and Uncle Sam should be full- so much as a treaty, the -United 
Tl:iohlas Jefferson favoring the fledged partners. States is maintaining ail' bases in 
Mo\tt;oe doctrine: . He may rate this as his master the British Isles. During World 

"With her (Britain ) at our side, stroke in bolstering the prestige War II there was a joint military 
we .! I}eed not · fea r the whole of the .empire, which he has sa id staff between the two countries, 
world:' . 'passed into eclipse with the grant- and its resto,ation seems immin-

" Jefferson's Attitude ing of jndependence to India. ent. 
~e said. he .thought J effers'on Partnership Concession Ch h 'll . t d t t II 

wouJg advocate 'BritiSh-American urc I IS expec e 0 e 
union ,noV(. . Churchill's fierce devotion to President Truman that it is not 

tryr 'J etferson to be cited in fav- the' glories of Britain , however, is fair for the United states to re
or of .;u'nlted State~-Britain unity expected to prevent his entertain- ta in sole determination of when 
is v~cwed as doubly significant, ing any idea that England might an atomic war with Russia might 
l1ecause in his day he was a lead- become "a 49th state," but he begin, since an allied counter-at
in~ ',eXt>~nent of United Sta~es col! seems pr~pared to concede a ~ull tack would have to be launched 
laboration with France and the partnership role to the United from British soil and the English 
Frel';lch •. lJ.lIve just been ' joltcd by' Stat~s arid to relegate the wars of people would feeL the full brunt 
El}gf~(:rs .refllsal to join the ' new' 1776 and HH2 to the st~tus of of the devastation. 
EU)'\lpean 'fede~,atiQn. . j -;.. . family squabbles of the dim and Agreement is Iikcly that. be~ore 

I!~~Usl) '" Home Secretary Sir cf!.s.~ant.past. any atomic war is declared ' by' the 
DIIV1tr"'M3JC~ell ::Fyfe told the .Lenpin~ support in t his country United Stales after an A"bo\llb'.yt
Eurol1eiln assembly at S1rassburJ: to , Amel'ican-British-C a n ad ian tack, England is to be consulted. 
a few: weeks ago that England con-' union proposals is a group of lead- Every <l ther point of collab6rilUon 
siqct.s its'<)lf clQser to its domipions iJ\~ New En~la.nders, including Dr. between the two countries' is 'eX
aT\d, the Uiliied ' St?tes than to the Ka/,'L T. Compton, chairman ot the pected to be strengthelled during 
corttinrnt just acrQss (the chanhel. b'oarp . of Massachusetts Institute the Churchill visit. 

'., .Biit!l:in's Role ' . ot :rechnolq& and a leader in U.S. In fact, it is conjectured here 
He' portrayed Britain "at . the scientific development including that Churchill may envisage as his 

ce~tel'; of' thi·c.c concentric circlc's~' th~t of the A~bomb. last great conlributiQn of states
the .. :fit~t formed by ':ar~tajn and They contend ' that a de facto craft the perfecting Or a fu ll po}i-
tl1~ . ·the second by union' already exists between the tical partnership between the two 
the' St~tes and. Ca:tlada, and ' two nations, . each sharing the ' se- nations which already share a 

by the Western Eurol?can trets of atomic energy and 'British common heritage of Iitei'ature, 
" ~otrrntl·ie'R. . Ibomber crews even undergoing language, and law. 

Quc:-druplets Taken from 'Unfit' Parents . ' . 

THE .LEAL QUADRUPLETS of St. Cloud. France. are ShOWll III the Beratin foundation, a children's 
ho~ t1 Veraai\Jes, after beinc taken from their parellts along with three other Leal childrcn by court 
order. Welfare investla'atora told the court the parents were unlit 10 raise children. The father receJlt
I,. was len\enced to eicht months in prison for beating his wife. The quads, Robert, Jean, Marie-Tber
eIIfl and JaequeIine, were born In July, 1948. 

Union p~i~ials Agree to Steel Strike Delay 

Td, CIO STEELWORKERS UNION OFFICIALS, (len to rl,hU David J. McDonald, .eeretarf-&eas
~; PIdW, Muna" Dl'elideni; Arthur Ooldbel'l'. ClOUDIel, and Paul Hulfman, international repre
le_UTe_ are lIhown a.bove at. \he Piu..1Iuqb polic)' makinc aeulo1l, at whicb It waa decided w 1JOIt
",.. Cllelr ~t4 I ... J 'Nrit. WlUI a' leu' Ian. 3. 

I 
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HOLLYWOOD (lPI - Jennings 
Lang said Friday Walter Wallger, 
who shot him In the groin, "was 
just 'hotheadcd and confused when 
he said r was threatening his ' 
home." 

But the actor's agent, who would 
not comment further on the al
leged romance between him and 
Wanger's actress wife, Joan Ber.
nett, said he bore "no malice" to
ward Wanger. 

" I'm not mad at anybody," he 
told reporters. "Lite is too short 
to be sore at anybody." 

However, when asked whether 
he had been carrying on an affair 
with Miss Bennett, nis attorney 
interceded. 

"I refuse to let my client· an
swer that," Attorney Jake Ehrlich 
cautioned. 

Ehrlich said he had "a gentle
man's agreement" with the district 
attorney, until the D. A. ques
tioned Lang la ter, that reporters 
could ask Lang only what hap
pened on a Beverly Hills parking 
lot the night Wanger fired two 
shots at him. 

The agent met reporters propped 
up in bcd in his comfortable home. 

When asked to comment on 
Wanger's statement, made to po
lice shortly after the shooting, 
Lang said it "was just a case of 
his being hot-headed and con
fused. 

"Wanger has been mixed up 
for the las t year," he said. "A 
fellow who has been up that high 
and comes down thqt low so fast 
(referring to WI1Dger's t lilancial 
difficulties) is liable to get hot
tempered and I just happened to 
be the feUow that the temper fell 
on. 

"r feel sorry for Wanger and 
his family." 

Lang said he had a hazy recol
lection of the shooting. He said 
he had returned to the parking 
lot with Miss Bennett after dis
cussing business. 

"1 had just put her in her car 
when I heard someone running to
wards me," he said. 

"As I turned around, I saw two 
quick flashes of white fire . ... 1 
couldn't tell whether I was hit 
or not," he explained. "From that 
time on I don't know what was 
Eaid. 

"It was the !irst time I had ever 
seen a gun shot except at Coney 
island," he added. 

Texas Boy, 11, Mother 
Qn Flight t~ ~~e Ike 

" ~C.~icagoan Weds Defrocked Priest 

. 
L'UCIANO NEGRINI, 43, an Italian priest defrocked by the Roman 
Cat~olic church during his romance, slips a wedding ring on the 
finger of tbe former Clah'e Young, 21-year-old Cbicago girl, during 
tJi~lr civil ceremony marriage in Milan, Italy, city hall. The wedding 
climaxed a series of hectic events, Ineludl"" the defrocking' and In
numerable red-tap'~ delays, since the couple m.et in Chicago a year 
a,o. 

" .0,. 

Trying a Comeback on TV 

FORMER SCREEN ACTRESS Madge Meredith, native Iowan, is 
pictured here with television producer J. Donald Wilson in Holly
wood, where she signed for a mystery show rolc, her first in more 
than four years: She served three years of a 5-to-10 year sentence 
for the kidnapping of a former manager. 

. Selected by 100,000 Women 

Boudrea .... 

DESCRIBED as the man with en, Henry Cabot 
Lodg'e (R·Mass.) tops the Amerl Women's Institute's 195J 1111 
of the nation's 10 besl-dre ed m.ales. The \lst Is a result of '. )1911 
of tbe institute's 100,000 women !member fas hJon leaden. OCIIMI 
chosen included Douglas M&4lArthur--t~e conservative look; _
tary of State Acheson~the impeccable look; Boston Red 8oll , ~n
aler Lou Boudreau- the sports look, and opera star Ezlo PlllzAJie 
handsome look. Not pictured are auto manufacturer ltenl'J r~ n 
-the young look; manufacturer Joseph Pell11grino-tbe poised .It; 
Defense Mobilizer CharleS' Wilson-tire executive look, IIJId ~. 
tra leader Ruby Newman-tbe suave look. 

End of Buffer Zone 30 Days 

ARROWS l\IARK are:l8 where b 
fore expiration of tbe 30-da.y h 
buffer zone agreed upon a. mont 
no cease-fire was reached.ln th 
effective. 

ter firllting erupted one of'" 
In Kurea. Sbaded line m,arU 

ag'o, the arrcement slaliDa' IluI4 II 
ensulnc days, zone became..lItI· , ,NEW YORK III') - An it-year

old Dallas, Tex., grammar school 
student arrived Friday on his way 
to Paris, where he hopes to shake 
hands with Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower and convince him he 
should run lor president of the 
United States. 

Hospital Visitor Family Keeps Holiday Spirit 

Stephen West, smallest boy in 
his sevcnth grade class, took olf 
from Dallas Love field Thursday 
on the first leg of the "dream" 
flight with his mother, Mrs. E. A. 
Adam, a secretary. 

Mrs. Adam said she bought tick
ets for the Texas-to-Paris flight 
with money she had saved from 
her salary because Stephen "idol
izes the general and bas dreamed 
often of meeting him." 

Air Foroe Moves Unit 
To Sioux City Base 

WASHINGTON nPl - The 
force said Friday the 4601st air 
base squadron will move to the 
Sioux City, la., air base after the 
first of the year. 

About 325 officers and men will 
be involved in the move. The 
squadron is now stationed at Baer 
field, Fort Wayne, Ind. 

The Sioux City MuniciPlli air
port, an army air · corps bomber 
base during World War II, is be
ing converted as a base for an 
all-weather fighter-interceptor 
unit of the air force. I 

FRANCIS CARDINAL SPELL
man Or New Yorlt bends over a 
wounded American soldier in a 
hospital near Seoul, Korea, dur
II1&' his tour of the Korean battle 
tront. 
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AFTER YOU'VI. made aud Ii,.Id your reaolutlon .lor 1952-wheth
'4!r It be to live u_ meoehlJll' (upper 'ett), late bour. (uP"r rfl'ht), 
10IIIInc Oil &be Job newer left) or ......,UI1&' (lower «llb~)~.lp out 
em brollell lineI and keep III billfold or p1U'Ie for a dally reminder to 
),olllleit d ......... the comJDr ,.lIr. 

,. 

ALTHOUGH TlIEIR BABIES a.duaUy were born after Cbrlshn:l8, the Cbester Johnson! 01 8~ ~ 
reached back to the ho\ida.y for na.mes lor the triplets. Mrs. John on is shown here wUh the 1II!!f" 
Noel, Carol and Merry In a St. Louis hospital wbere they were born . 

Survivors of British Regiment Arrive Home 




